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Mrs, Summers Loses 
in Fight Upon 

Voting
AMABJIXO. Dec.

riUo is today voting on U n C  
extension of the city l l m |  ? » *
The polls opened on schedule a ft

er a  hectic day Sunday in  which, the 
courts were called upon to permit 
the voters to have their say.

Mrs. Anne Summers, owner of the 
Summers addition to  Amarillo which 
Is included in  the extension plan, 
latq Sunday o b ta ln e d a w rlt of top.

Williams Had Go 
to Pastor to Get 

Help
old county offi- 

fo- their various boots and hubting clothes which 
were believed to  have made it Im
possible for them to  swim 100 yards 
to shore.

King said the three had rowed to 
the m|ddlp of the lake to recover a 
duck shot down by one of the hunt
ers. An one of them  leaned over to 
«tiMk~rwfVJhe duck, he upset the 
R>*1|R8 a t  three men were thrown

ed th is 
following FEN BE KG HOME 

' I S  SCENE OF 
HAPPY EVENT

or would be qualified on 
but because sa n e  of the 
acted officers desired to  be- 
r duties on Jan. 1. Judge 
decided to  hold the cere- 
>n New Tear’s day. Notice

ariflo city officials and election 
Judges were served and restrained 
from opening the polls. i

Mayor E m ejt O. Thompson, in 
company with corporation counsel, 
immediately went to  Childress and 
in  extraordinary session Sunday 
night they presented the city’s  earn 
and Judge Fires a t  2 o’clock Monday 
morning declared his court without 
jurisdiction in the m atter and ruled 
th a t his temporary order was in
valid. A lengthy opinion was 
banded down by the jurist.

DIES BT OA8
EM PASO, Dec.' 29. (/P)—Officers 

here were attempting today to lo
cate relatives of W. E. Robinson, 45, 
who was found dead yesterday in a 
rooming house here, his head and 
body wrapped In blankets and the 
tube of a  small gas heater inserted 
into folds of the blankets. A cor
oner returned a  verdict of death 
from suicidal intent, due to gas.

Among his effects were found 
bank books on a Fort Worth bank 
and check books on Marfa and 
Plain view banks.

o’clock there 
a boy, broad 

ure fullback, 
eyed; weight Representing Williams in  Justice 

T. A. Butler's court was Paul W gr 
Hams, his brother, an  attorney of 
Dallas. The boy's father, Rev. B. 
W Williams, sat a t his side In the 
courtroom, with his arm  filing 
about the boy’s shoulder. Sunday 
the father, pastor of an  Austin, 
Texas, Methodist church and for
merly pastor of South Methodist 
church here, after 30 years of sd-

that two grains of picrotin were 
found in  tile stomach contents of 
Mrs Woodruff,’

I t  was said by the chemist tha t 
picrotin comes from an  herb known 
as “fish berry," which is used by 
acme bootleggers to  make their U-

A lthough Christm as a t  the  W hite House was a quiet 
fam ily a ffa ir, w ith the  cares of sta te  tem porarily  side
tracked , the  nation claimed - a p a rt of the tim e of the 
Hoover fam ily before the  day was over. The above pic
tu re  shows Mrs. Hoover, assisted by Santa Claus, distri
buting baskets of gifts to poor children th rough  the Cen
tra l Union Mission, which took care of 1500 youngsters.

s approved by the oon .nls- 
They will then take the 

office Judge Duncan will

S teer* who wfll qualify are

SNYDER PAPERS 
ARE MERGED BY  

THEIR OWNERS Joffre Is Sinking 
And Hope Fades 

For French Hero

HER YAWN STUCK
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 29. (JP) — 

Prom here on Mrs. Marie Montie], 
39, wiH be careful about how she 
yawns.

At bedtime Sundry night Mrs. 
Montiel yawned—a big wide yawn. 
I t  stpek.

Forty-five mlnulUs la ter physi
cians a t the Robert B. Green hos
pital reset the dislocated Jaw.

tha t 10 grains of the substance 
would would be enough for five gal
lons of whiskey. Picrotin breaks up 
Into two other substances, picro- 
toxin and picrotoxinln, the latter of 
which is « deadly poison 

The autopsy report set out tha t 
other vital organs in the young 
woman’s body were apparently

fort from his pulpit to bis eon- 
gregatlons, met the parental task Of 
comforting hi* accused son in tbs 
city jail. \

Williams is the nephew of R . I s  
Williams of Oklahoma City, a  fed
eral Judge.

Gun la  Wall Pocket
While no evidence was presented 

a t the hearing, friends of WUHaap 
told newspapermen the gun With 
which Miss Johnson tout her dea th  
had been placed by Williams In tbs 
wall pocket of his sedan.

When Williams returned to the 
car which had been parked by the 
First Methodist church South hem, 
after an attem pt to see the pastor, 
Rev. Glenn Fttnn and prevail upon 
him to intercede and effect a re
conciliation, tiie girl was fhMBd 
slumped lorwaro fit the frantoelgjk 
The gun, its chsnd»ei fired, was 
found on the floor of the ear tB 
the back.

I t  developed today on questioning 
of Sheriff C W. Covington by news
papermen th a t Williams spent last 
night in the home of f t  F. Baksr. 
automobile dealer here, pmrefcwfri 
member of th e  First Methsdftt  
church, south.

BEAUMONT, Dec. 29. (PV -indw  
tnjfwttnemes who might have 00r- 
roborated hie story, Robert L  Wil
liams, IS, university of Texas soph* 
omore and son of an Austin Mfetho- 
dist minister, faced a  charge of OMP 
dur today at a  preliminary hearing 
before Justice T. A  Butler at N i  
Arthur, in th e  slaying Saturday of 
the youth’s estranged sweetheart, 
M bs Elizabeth Johneqn, 18, in P i t t  

A
Formal complaint charging hint 

with the murder was filed f U M R  
by B. T. McWhorter, assistant coun
ty attorney. The complaint wan 
signed by Andrew Johnson, undo 
of the girl, on the belief he saM tb it 
certain circumstances i retina tafl
‘premeditated murder.”

Williams continued last night to  
deny tha t he shot Mhe Johnson, 
holding to  the story told Shortly 
after his arrest. He claimed to have 
asked her to go with him to aea Rev. 
Glenn Flinn, Methodist pastor in 
Port Arthur, in an attem pt to  recon
cile a  lover’s  quarrel between than. 
He sold he objected to  the atten
tions which a  married man wtw was 
separated from his wife was paying

SNYDER. Dec. 29. WV-Oonsoli- 
dation of th e  Scurry county Times- 
Signal with the* Snyder News, ef
fective Jan. 1, was announced to
day. Tbs News, in Ms third year, 
has bach , operated by J . C Smyth

PARIS, Deft. 29. (/pi — Marshal 
Joffre, fighting a toeing ba ttle ‘with 
death, sank Into a  state of extreme 
weakness today and his physicians 
Issued a bulletin a t  3 o’clock de
scribing his condition as most 
grave.

A few minutes before the bulle
tin  was Issued, General Mate, chief 
of staff under the marshal, visited 
his old leftdtv reported tlMHl 
th e  hero of th e  Marne was sink-

a t  th e  patient’s side day and night 
since Saturday, held out little hope 
th a t the marshal could live through 
the day.

Half an hour later the marshal 
sank Into a  coma and It was fear
ed th a t he would never regain con
sciousness .

The gloomy news spread quickly 
among the great crowd gathered 
about the hospital of St. Jean <te 
Dleu and these people who love 
“Papa" Joffre spoke in  hushed 
whispers of his agony.

As twilight fell the hospital was 
closed to the public and an extra 
police guard placed about the 
doors.

TOWN IS EXCITED
KILGORE, Dec. 29. </P) — Thou

sands of visitors thronged the 
streets here today and the Kilgore 
community was astir with excite
ment after tlje bringing in yester
day of the Ed Bateman No. 1 Lou 
Delia Grim wildcat teat, three and

« a . estimated production o f  22,900 
barrels daily. The well was believed 
to be the largest producer in East 
Texas and was expected to open ex
tensive new territory on the Sabine 
uplift area on the county line of 
Rusk and Gregg counties.

The producer was brought in a t a 
depth of 3,642 feet with 12 1-2 feet 
o t drilled pipe set! and cemented at 
3,6291-2 feet. W. E. Cain, contract
or on the well, brought the wildcat 
in under perfect control.

That a  majority of Pampa's un 
employed men really want work is 
seen by the fact th a t the office of 
the employment bureau in the new 
city hall building was crowded al
most Immediately after opening, 
this morning. Many of those who 
Want aprk await th e  opening of the 
office dadi morning, and each per
son who appears to  be an employer 
Is closely watched by the Jobless, 
eager to be the first to  take advan
tage of any opportunity to work.

Many women filed their names at 
the bureau this morning, making a 
total a t 25 women who have reg
istered Housework, w a i t r e s s ,  
stenographer, laundry worker, book
keeper, filing clerk, nurse, and sales
woman, were the occupation! given 
Monday morning by these appli
cants.

The applicant Who has the long
est period of Residence in Pam pa 
Is a  man who has lived in  the city 
for 21 years, and the applicant who 
has been here the shortest time, 
only 2 days.

Registrations a t noon today to
taled 617,

Body ot Woman 
Sent to Oklahoma

MM. oilie E. Banners, 54. died 
yesterday afternoon at- 4:10 o'clock 
a t  her home a t 7Q6 South Gray. 
The body will be sent this afternoon 
by tra in  to  Lawton, O kla. for bur- 
iaL by G. C. Malone funeral home.

Mrs Banners was born in Alex
ander city , Ala., where four surviv
ing brothers live. They are Noel,

And here a re  tw o of the  Hoover grandchildren, Peggy 
Ann and H erbert Hoover III (both in th e  cen te r), 
shown on the  fro n t porch of the  W hite House receiving a 
Christm as card  from  the  children of W ashington, pre
sented by K itty M urray and H arry  Helme.

STATION IS ROBBED
ABILENE. Dec. 29. GP)—A mid

dle-aged man traveling in a bat
tered touring car stopped on high
way 1. the Bankhead, on the east 
edge of Abilene, long enough yester
day to hold up the gasoline filling 
station of the Abilene Refining 
company. At the point ot a  gun 
he secured $14, attendants a t the 
station told police.

Theft of $388.87 from the Lee 
Duckworth grocery was the largeet 
d t several week-end! burglaries re
ported to police. Entrance was 
forced through a rear door. Coach Odus Mitchell, one of the 

greatest ends ever developed in 
Panhandle football, will be in the 
lineup of (Pampa all-stars when 
the latter battle an Amarillo 
eleven on Butler field .Ian. 1, 1931.

This announcement, made by 
Sam A. Fenberg a t noon today, 
added greatly to the mounting In
terest In the approaching charity 
game.
The advance guard of the Pampa 

all-star football team arrived this 
afternoon.

Ray Lumpkin, former Georgia 
Tech All-American gridder, and 
Howard Baxter, T. C. U. ace, were

the first to arrive. They will be 
followed by the rest of the squad 
tonight, and the first local prac
tice is scheduled for tomorrow 
morning.

Meanwhile, reserved seat tickets 
are on sale a t the Diamond Shop 
for the New Year’s charity game 
at Amarillo on New Year's day.

I A rv-hrtuw  w w START INSANITY HEARINGDodd, J. G. Christy, F. P. Reid, _  „  _  _ ,
Ralph R. Thomas, and Mias Myrtle EASTLAND, Dec. 29. uP)—Selec-

tion of a Jury to try  Clyde Thomp- 
Arrangemehts for pens, registra- on a sanity plea, entered in an 

tkm of birds, Judging, feeding, am  to prevent his electrocution
in the hands of a  committee. Ap- for the slaying of Lucian Shook, 
proxlmaUy 400 birds are scheduled ww begun In Judge Elzo Been’s 
to  be entered In the competition. court today.

------------- <•»------------- Of 100 veniremen summoned, only
COURT RECORD 45 answered present and 10 of

Recent suits filed in Slat and throe were excused. Indications were 
114th district courts are as follow* **» «nth* d*y would be consumed 
Paul E. Parkins va Dorothy Park- in selection ef a  Jury, 
ins, divorce, attorney, E. A. Martin; _ Thompson’* te ther filed an affi- 
I. t . Morris vs. Jack Griggs, oon- davit alleging th a t his eon became 
version, attorney. Will R. Saunders; bmane since, his conviction and 
Bertha Ulrich va A. B. Ulrich, dl- he was given the death pen-
vorce. attorney, F. E. Cary; Will ft.
Saunders vs. Phillips Petroleum _  --------
company, account attorney, E. I .  GOING TO YUCATAN
Ritchey; Lucille Johnson vs. J. T  BROWNSVILLE, Dec. 39. OP) — 
Johnson, divorce, attorney, WUl ft. Oapt William F. Long, Dallas sol- 
Baundere; R. H. Itln tener va E. ft. dtor of fortune, and A1 Hargraves 
Bechtelheimer, quiet title, attorney, a t Dallas, geologist, planned to

COMPLETE SERVICE IS GIVEN 
BY NEW S-POSt INSTITUTION '

Com plete service— th a t is w hat th is community 
B;eta through the Mews-Post organization.

1. Pull high speed day and n ight Associated 
Press teased w ire— the only com plete Texas and P an
handle service and  the  sam e th a t  serves the  Dallas 
Mews, Star-Telegram , and o ther m etropolitan p ap ers ; 
brought to  Pam pa by the  N e w s-P o s t’ .

2. Evening—iThe Dally News, with) intensive

Contributions to the Community 
Chest totaled *14.197.94 this morn
ing. Of this amount $9,000 was In 
cash and the balance in pledges.Funeral services of John B. Pope, 

58, who died a t 9 o’clock Sunday 
night a t his home, 408 West Craven, 
will be held a t  3 o'clock Tuesday 
afternoon a t  Stephenson's mortu
ary, Rec. C. E. Lancaster, officiat
ing. Interment will be In the 
Pampa cemetery.

Mr. Pope was born In Texas, Aug. 
20, 1972. He had lived in Pampa 
for 14 yean, and was an employe 
of the Santa F» until five yean  
ago, when he retired. Pope wae a 
Baptist, and a  member of the Odd 
Fellows lodge.

He is survived by Ids wife. Oilie 
C., two sons, John and Oscar, two 
daughters. Birdie and Margaret, all 
of Pampa, and one brother. Jack, 
of Lexington, Okla.

James Kennedy of Panhandle vis. 
ited friends in Pampa today.

Oklahoma Girls Are
td region*! coverage and th e  incom parable 
and International services. Delivered prom pt- 
the bifltg«iM and fittest p ress on th e  North

O n l y  S u s p e c t  Likely 
T o  B e  R eleased B y 
Investigators Thief Enjoys Bath at Residence 

of Harley Sadler—Stealse Post, th e  new spaper destined 
G rea te r Pam pa, including adver- 
this en tire  te rrito ry ; th e  only 
i o f  reach ing  th e  entire te rrito ry

le News and Post carry  th e  in
ks FIRST because they  have the  
i t s  services, the  NBA and  Asso
r t  carries a  SoP '

ENID. Okie., Dec. 29. (JPy—A man 
sent to the state hospital for the 
insane from Blackwell In 1922 and 
recently released was held for in
vestigation here today in connec
tion with the slaying of two Okla
homa teachers, sisters, as they were 
returning yesterday to* their schools 
after a  Christmas v*U to their 
home a t Blackwell.

Lyman Constant, about 38. was 
arrested here late yesterday as offi
cers of Central and Northern Okla
homa spread a ne» for suspects to 
the brutal slayings. ‘ .

The bodies of the victims, Jexle 
Griffith, 35, and Jessie Griffith, 24, 
were found bear the highway a 
short distance south of Tonkawa. 
They had beoS shot to death.

Bristow Store Is
Robbed of $5,000 bountiful

lid page o f comic. W-ffl '■

-This is a  special and separa te  
of a  m an who hag had years of 
l  and  executing high class print- 
ms to  th e  largeet stock o f paper
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without the magic of legislation; she should realise that 
d ie  cannot look to any m agic in d ie future to m ake her 
ciricaHy healthy and com m ercially w ise. Her future Is 
in ner own nanos. a nc sa n e  rorcas wxiicn Drougin im  
Denver railroad* reared the Wrick office buildings, and 
established th e local industries are these which must 
he depended upon in the future. f

developm ent from witnm  win encourage aereiop- 
■Went from  without. Pampa .m ost seek industries, kilt 
should nut be deluded about the necessity or adriaeuldl- 
ity o f buying them  outright. There ere cities in Texas, 
and Fort Worth is an exampl e, which hare seen pur
chased industries close down w hile others which came 
Volmrtarily because of easily recognisable advantages
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DAILY n e w s  in Combination with T i l t  
!, Evening and Sunday.
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publfeanism  To r e a l i z e ----- M M W I.
1. Lucas .Worked in in e  # a rk  to pay fo r and circul

a te  Ku Klux K lan p ropaganda of .the type with which no 
politician o f s tand ing  could -afford to associate himself 
publicly. t k '  ■ , Uu . .

2. As directing  head  of the party , in Repudiation 
of official p a r ty  policy , h 
duly nonra 
sought the

3. He thus fu rth e r  a lienated  the  progressive ltd - 
publicans in  the  p a rty  and crea ted  a dem and among 
them  for his own retfghation.

party  policy , he  secretly fought a  candidate 
mted in *  -primary by RepUblfcah v»te*3 ahd 
election of a  Dem ocrat. »• ,-T" **!r  , ■ ,

siteat

to, O nt
wifesecond

pp, a .  n u  oj«
S Wng-distance ■

Pampa and Guelph,

VV t̂MAN
KI)I!wB\JRCr, Dec

todby
bead-on with 

another car yesterday on a hlgh- 
aouht of Alice. Mrs. Moore 
en route to asn Antonie *  
relatives when the mishap oc-

m
___... _______  , . _ TraiaSet
throuah required !*  tinsel decked Christm as tree yes- 

I terdky and fatally burned Ew art
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Captain Kiddo!

“Cities Do Not 
Are Bunt,” Pai

Pampa w ill 
in the whitest

ippen; They
Likewise, 

ae new year as the brightest 
o f  good business in the lUfrion. 

m ighty fine, and worth sem e

.Kj m fHP***#.

good condition is not the result of gevem - 
aid or relief. Indeed, prosperity is not a  g ift of 

at and is nut within the realm  of legislation  
It is som ething which springs from w ise action  

| |  the part of citixens them selves,
P ilS j i  is soon to be the beneficiary of a new period 

w h ic h  w ill c o m t f ro m  r e c o v e ry  o f 
Ition at large. For as good as this community is 
it  w ill improve w ith the country as a  whole, 

prosperity is just as certain ns the rising sun, 
held back for various reasons during

rustic adventures of “Tom Saw
yer." a beardless youth put a  gun 

H  M at the Paramount
early today and strolled 

from Times square with the

midnight show, featuring 
Jackie Ocogan as the Mark Twain 
hero, still was In progress when the 
youth walked Into an elevator man
ned by Ernest Morgansteta and di
rected him a t  pistol point to take

B ^ M T S I M B U r
d e n '

I T  TDM .U K E  ,. 
a E T T E f t  B I N C t_ (MET 

vfeisVEto o t f  Ala-  t h a t  
-r u n  a r o u n d  t h e

BOTTOM V fcv
CUTR* AHD

by Williams
prosperous, 
“d r ie s  do N t  happen; they ere built.’

,* L  WASHINGTON
\K f U e t t e r

BdHEV BOWHtt v  s d b f J E v  m r r e r r t s
W ASHINGTON, Dee. 29. (N E A )— Uncle George W. 

Norris, Republican senator from  N ebraska, is unquestion
ably th e  .most painful thorn  in the side of th is unhappy 
adm inistration.

And, th e  G rand Old Party  apparen tly  is never going 
to  gist rfa of th a t frigh tfu l jinx  which clutches the high 
executive post of its national committee.

■ The Nye committee investigating senatorial cam 
paign lan d s  has found out th a t  much. I t certainly was 
g  very large surprise when Executive D irector R obert 
H . Lucas of the  Republican National Committee had to 
adm it th a t  he had gone to  unprecedented lengths in an 
a ttem p t to help the Ku Klux Klan and the  power inter- 
eats ddfeat Nowis, the Republican candidate  chosen in 
Republican prfntaries, and elect his Democratic opponent, 
form er Senator Hitchcock.

Previously it had appeared  th a t  Lucas would be 
m ade natiomil chairm an, succeeding Senator Simeon f>. 
Fees a£ Ohio. Now W* appears th a t sbmeone will have 
to  be^joand to  succeed^ Lucas,

history of P teaident Hoover’s personal choices
Id  head  # te  n a tional comm ittee seem to dem onstrate 
w h a t a rem arkably  hardy institution the  G. O. P. is to 

th rive despite such political leadership. Hie 
friends no longer credit Hoover w ith a shred of 

' acum en. ' F irst there  was National Chairm an 
W ork, personal choice fo r  the  cam paign, whose 
‘ It w as dem anded in the  midst of the 1928 fight 

jgL'HooVer’s strongest supporters. W ork tofck  
eased out and in came the  never-to-be-forgotten 

ua Huston, who flopped as a  leader when he was 
1 ae the  hero  of certain  lobbying-financial trans- 
whioh m ade his ejection a vital necessity, 

f i l e  next chairm an was Fess. No one hailed Fess 
»  “ m aster m ind,’’ as they had Huston. He was ju s t 

sym bol’’p f  the  .ultimate in conservative Republicanism,

with
u p righ t and devoted to  Hoover. The only
i V ita lm " '  *w as th a t  he refused to be a mere sym- 

it to  become the ta r ty  spokesm an and, m  
s ta tem ent promising th a t the  Republicans 
dry  p jr ty  in 1932, precipitated an irf- 

by several dem ands fo r his 
m has been an tic ipated ; no 

expected Feas to  lead toe big presidential fight

lw hile, as if there  w asn 't enough trouble to  be 
th e  national chairm anship. Hoover and the  

the  new post of executive d irector
i comm issioner of’ in ternal revenue. Lucas 

I  brains so long and sadly 
i ; t o  J o  the real effective w ork 

was another

supply  tne
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>AILY NEWS

[GOAL FOR NEW YEAR DAN<
eturning Instructors In Schools H

Teachers, Pupils 
Happily At Work 

After Christmas

News Run Sheet

BANK HEAD KILLS
ROGERS, Arc , DfcC. 5 

Edwin Jackson, 90, presid) 
First National bank of & 
found dead in the libra 
home today by member)

STANDING

B. «nd P. DIRECTORY

Practically the entire force of 
Pam pa’s teachers, school officials, 
and pupils Is happily a t work today 
after many holiday visits, Superin
tendent R. B. Fisher said this 
morning. Because of the heavy 
snow, many of the teachers were1 
delayed until late last night, but 
everything was running smoothly 
this morning, and only one teacher. 
Miss Esther Thompson of junior 
high, was .reported absent because 
of illness.

Included In the group of return
ing teachers are two brides, Mrs. 
Robert E. Koiner of Woodrow Wil- 

, son school, who, before her mar
riage on Christmas morning was 
Miss Mildred Stewart; and Mrs, 
Clifford Whitmore of Central high 
school, who was Miss Fannie Flor
ence Sims before her mfiriage on 
Sunday morning, Dec. 14. There 
-*s also one groom, Mr. Luther O. 
Roberts, junior high school teacher, 
who married Miss! Anna Throckmor
ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fled 
Throckmorton of this city, on Dec. 
20. Mrs. Roberts is completing this 
year's work as teacher in the Eng
lish department of Dimmitt high 
school.

Fifty New Pupils
There were about 50 new pupils

Howdy, Folks. I'm Joe the 
shoe man Featuring Buster 
Brown and BROWNbilt 
Shoes exclusively for the 
entire family, embracing 
every wanted style, every 
desired leather, e v e r y  
sought for last and every 
color. Come in and see the 
n e w e s t  in BROWNbilt 
styles!

► ------------

1 Pair Ladies’ Beautiful Full Fashioned
25c Bayer’s 
A s p i r in ---------
40c Bayer’s 
A s p i r in ---------
60c Syrup 
P e p s in -----------
50c Pepsodent 
Tooth Paste —
50c Ipana 
Tooth Paste
40c
C a s to r ia --------
$1.25 Absor- 
bine J r . ______
$1.00 / , /  
A d le ri* i/X * _ -
75c H u b ta n g y  
Alcolrol l y L
$1.00 Mamiglo 
P o w d e i^ -------
$ 1 .0 (^ jo tj^ s i 
PowOetf - i —\

Chiffon Hose
With Each Pair of Ladies’ Shoes Pur

chased
ilty, is 
Barber 
e Elks 
admen

?ampa 
ide at 
-where 
n  the

Today and Tuesday Only

VISIT PAMPA’S

New La Nora Theatre Tonight
And Say, “ Congratulations, Brownie”

« r o p r e c  m  u u s m t s s  D e p r e s s i o nMW Mfs i ta ro w . UiVe ’TBSTIT TBT ‘TTIg fim s -
Howard Logan of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Morris and daughter, 
Mary Lee, Mr. and Mrs. p. D Eller 
kod children, Reita Le and Brian, 
Mr. and Mm. Ben Ward, Mrs. Loyd 
Bennett, FTank Thomas, Miss Ruth 
Henry, Odell Henry, and Brister El
ler of Tealine. '

tire th a t is in them and not to re
turn social obligations. Then re
member the News-Post. We want 
your party, no m atter how small it

Despite the business depression 
an unprecedented increase In the 
national membership of the Girl 
Scouts was recorded during 1930, 
according to figures given out by 
Miss Josephine Schain. national di
rector of the organization, >670 Lex
ington avenue. New York.

The membership increase during 
the year was approximately 42,000. 

Psalms 46:4 furnished the golden it was stated, or 20 per cent more 
xt: ‘There is a  river, the streams than the increase o« 35,000 estimat- 
hereof shall make glad the city od for the year 1930 under the ex- 

God, the holy place of the tab- pansion contemplated in the Girl 
oacles of the most high." Scout five-year development plan.
Included-in the service were the More than six per cent of the ac- 
Uowing passages from the Bible: tual increase were leaders, 
ind he showed me a pure river of An analysis of the gains in leati- 
ater of life, clear as crystal, pro- ers indicates th a t 43 per cent of the 
eding out of the throne of God young women who joined the organ- 
id of the Lamb... . And the Spirit ization in 1930 are graduates of col- 
id the bride say. Come. And let leges and high schools. The three 
m • tha t heaaeth say, Come. And major religious denominations, 
t him  that Is athirst come. And catholic, Jewish and Protestant, 
hosoever will, let him take the. proportionately well represent- 
iter of life freely”—Revelation ed
'•1,17. Many Visit Camps
The lesson-sermon also Included That the girls themselves are ao- 
”e following citations from the tivcly using the expanding and im- 
nristian Science text-book, “Sci- proved program is indicated by the 
ice and Health with Key to the figures on camping for 1930. An 
rriptures,” by Mary Baker Eddy, increase of nearly 7,000 girls was 
iage 547); “The Scriptures ape registered during the year in the 
ry sacred. Our aim must be to number who annually spend all or 
ive them understood spiritually, part o{ their summers in Girl Scout 
r  only by this understanding can camps a  total of 539 camp6 were 
nth be gained. ■ . I t  is this spirit- operated during 1930, an increase of 
tl perception of Scripture, which u 6 w er 1929
’ts humanity wit of and a  new supply depot to distribute
» th  and inspires faith. uniforms and equipment manufac-

. . . , . tured for the exclusive use of Girl
One Chicago hotel can make gcoutg had to be opened in Deoer.i- 
oney without registering a  guest, ber on the Pacific coast to  meet 
ents and dining rooms will pay the increased demands for service. 
*  upkeep. To consolidate past gains while

continuing to grow and to maintain 
and Improve standards are the 
taoks facing the Girl Scout organ
ization in 1931. A three-weeks con
ference of leaders opens on Jan. 5 
in Summerville, S. C. Here will be 
announced and explained a recent
ly adopted program policy for na
tional Girl Scout training schools 
and campS throughout the country.

of /RubbeiCHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH We have a com plete x io tw e a r

Social Calendar
Tu e s d a y

The Mothers club of Woodrow 
WUson school will hold a meeting 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock 
ait the  school. •’

Tione^
CreamHOUSTON PIONEER DIES

HOU8TON, Dec. 29. (A*) — Mrs 
John D. Woolford. 73, wife of the 
late John D. Woe If ord, former may
or of Houston, and mother of Mrs. 
Edna W. Saunders, impressario, died 
at the home of Mrs. Saunders here 
Sunday night.

Funeral cervices will be held at 
10:30 a. m. Tuesday at the resi
dence, with Rev. William States 
Jacobs officiating.

50c Gillette 
Blades --------
60c \
L y s o l---- X--------
50c Phillips 
Milk M agnesia
$1.20 Syrup 
of P e p s in -------
$1.00 Wine 
of C a r d u i -------
75c M ead’s 
Dextro Maltose
$1.20 S.M.A. 
Baby Food ----
85c V ick's 
Vapo Rub -----

Mrs. Wade Duncan will tfitertain 
th e  London Bridge club In her 
home, f u  North West street, Tues
day afternoon a t 2:30 o’clock.

-Members of the University club 
and A. A. U. W. will give a  dance 

-All circles of the Central Baptist 
woman’s Missionary society. Cen
tra l Baptist church, will be enter-' 
tabled with a party a t 2:30 p. m. in 
flto home of Mrs D: H. Truhltte. 
105 E Francis. Circle chairmen will

Mrs. Sears left for Merriel 
Ohio, where she will spend the hi 
days with her parenets.

_ Audra and June
BEAUTY OPERATORS 

New located a t 1«M East Fran, 
cis SVeet. Make appointment)

There will be a  meeting of the 
Royal* Neighbors in the basement of 
the  First Baptist church, a t  8 p. m.

The Business and Professional 
Wbmens club will meet a t 7:30 p. 
m., in the club room at the new

WEDNESDAY 
The meeting of the  Woodrow 

Wilson P>T.A. has been postponed 
until Jan. 8.

Always Fresh!
Teacher association has been post
poned until Thursday of next week

The regular meeting of the W. C. 
T. U. will be held in  the ladies’ par
lor of the new city hall a t  2:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
Mrs. M. 8. Fager will entertain 

the Nelghbortmod Bridge blub in her

Holiday Special*

WAVES

D uart
Eugen

Ware 80c
nt Waves In 1930 
ek . Ted take ae

>— ---------------------------------------------
enrolling In the Pampa schools this 
morning, according to  Mr. Fisher, 
who stated further th a t a few drop
ped out of school here just preced
ing the holidays.

Classes are being neld aa usual.

week. Examinations a n  to  he held
Jan. 12-10. • > c  (  ’

*, V. . V ' .»
EL a  Johns, of th e  United Cigar 

store, returned Friday from Shat- 
tueki O kbu Where Be has been via- 
iting during the Christmas holidays.will hold their regular meetings this



*  Mag •Distance c»lL,was made *e- 
tpeen Pampa and Guelph, Oft.,

» "  ..Mrs, Luckenoach Is Believed to
. i ,, a  i 4s;,, ■*  —- ,■■ -ft . :•*—2>£----- --—'
incorrigibly insurgent N orris or defend hie b rand  of Re
publicanism  t o  rea lize  th a t :  ■ r " 4-i

1 . Lucas w orked in  th e  d a rk  to  pay fo r arid cireiU- 
a te  Ku Klux Klan p ropaganda  of .the type w ith which no 
politician o f s tand ing  could a ii 'o rd  to associate him self 
publicly. , A . • , A  . . , , t

r  OR PTOlVEKK
■bee. » .  (A h - I

s Citlsens 
died yta-

Sunday >

ram p s has learned that she can be proapero— 
ca t the m agic of legislation; she Should realise that 
tuaanl look to  any m agic ha the future to m ake her 
a l ly  healthy and com m ercially w ise. Her future Is 
nr own hands. The sam e forces irhllli  brought the 
rar railroad, reared the brick office hufldings, and 
slashed the local industries are those which must 
U p e n d e d  upon ha the future. ,
pm iopm eiT t from witom  wuI encourage oeteiop* 
t from without. Pamph must seek industries, but 
h! not he deluded about the necessity or adrieeubiJ- 
if  haying th a n  outright. There are cities ha Texas, 
Fort Worth is an exam ple, which hare seen pur- 
ad Industrie* close dowa w hile others which came 
■tartly because of easily recognisable advantage* TWW5PW  JUbi q aamar me 

OP am' Tbt-O M X  PttECW.6S 
w a s  hoiac  .... B c r/ ;  -rmn- 

i vMh6 a  so n p B ie e .V  J
i s t S S ?  J  a t r r ,K J ' T ‘ Da s h

B£\-0*dC rt V O o'R E  \  O uT A F tfeR  P ^ R T
MOT QOiKiCr I t )  START ) OF A  M EA U  —  © EFOR&

( -1fA A T~- O A S*A i m <j  /  *TSV x  H A R O l-V
kS RtCaRT O J r r  A F f te R  I WG^ T  ‘»'"r  Oo v m k I
fc&\ M & A U S .. J  B u T c - o H  V M t'R e  O O T A  '
[ f V . ________ - " H  B u - T f e R ”, e R / o \  W S 'R e
T f T  0  tn A . s o m p Vi f i s c . — a k i  1
J  i V VgMO'-fe TrV  ^ _______ .________ ^

1 * 0  - .7  V G O A - r  ?  J / ^ ^ K

WASHINGTON

5Y bijTCH fcft
W ASftlNGTON, Dee 29. (N EA )— Uncle George W. 

N o rm , Republican senator from  N ebraska, is unquestion- 
ably the  m ost painful thorn  in the  side of th is unhappy 
adm inistration.

And, the  G rand Old P arty  apparen tly  is never going 
to  get r t t  of th a t frigh tfu l jinx  which clutches the  high 
executive post of its national committee.

■ The Nye committee investigating senatorial cam- 
‘ as found out th a t  much. I t certainly Was 

surprise when Executive D irector R obert
H. Lucas ___
adm it th a t he had  gone to unprecedented lengths in an 
a ttem p t to  help the  Ku Klux Klan and the  pow er in te r
ests defea t Noarris, the  Republican candidate chosen in 
Republican prim aries, and elect his Democratic opponent, 
form er Senator Hitchcock.

^Previously it had appeared  th a t  Lucas would be 
tnade  national chairm an, succeeding Senator Simeon Y>- 
F e »  of Ohio. Now R eappears th a t  someone will h av e  
to  be found to  sncceecf Lucas.

fl»e  history of President Hoover’s personal choices 
to  head the  national comm ittee seem to dem onstrate 
What a  rem arkably  hardy institution the  G. O. P. is to 

tMr*ive and thrive despite such political leadership. Hie 
best friends no longer credit Hoover w ith a  shred of 
political acumen. F irst there was National Chairm an 
H u b ert W ork, personal choice for the cam paign, whose 

Jg jf rn a tio n  was dem anded in th e  midst e f  the  1928 fight 
W fclifaae of Hoover’s strongest supporters. W ork was 
finally eased out and in came the never-to-be-forgotten 
d h u d iu s  Huston, who flopped as g leader w hen_h< was 
revealed as the  |ie ro  of certain  lobhying-financial tran s
actions which ‘m ade his ejection a  vital necessity.

The next chairm an was Fess. No one hailed Feas 
m  a  “ m aster m ind,” as they had Huston. He was ju st 
a  symbol of the  u ltim ate in conservative Republicanism, 
personally  up righ t an d  devoted to Hoover. The only 
f i t t tb le  with Fees w as th a t  he rel'Aeed to  be a  mere sym 
bol. H e sought to become the party  spokesm an and, in 

AjflOOt-electioil sta tem en t promising th a t the  Republicans 
iM U ft be the  dry  party  in 1982, precipitated an in
ternal wet-dry row fea tu r 'd  by several dem ands fo r HR 
j j i ip o tf e n .  T ha t r esig n ation has been an tic ipated ; no 
owe had  expected Fens to  lead the big presidential fight

M eanwhile, a s  if there  wasn’t  enough trouble to  be 
i M t  from  th e  national chairm anship,

Ho PooutJ'? 
Wow MANY 
GAMES DID
Nbo play£

.D t o j ” AMD Mayor A , 
TEAM,Too... OSCASeg 
ORIOLES..,AH' VWE MIAS 
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-  T w e

naM t ' c ^ f f  G ftP M .
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oover and the 
c rea ted  th e  new post of executive d irector 
MU comm issioner q f in ternal revenue. Lucas 
d to  supply the brains «o long and sadly 
lity  d irec tion ; to  do the real effective work 
as wasn’t  fitted. We was ano ther “personal 
th e re  rea lly  m ust have been som ething en tra 
n t Wm fo r ,  a fte r  “carefu l study’,’ o f Novem

m m m



PAMPA DAILY HEWSO gD A Y E V E H m C ,

HUNDRED COUPLES IS GOAL FOR NEW YEAR
pBrides, One Groom Among Returning Instructors In Schools H
lay Evening Proceeds To Be 
>d to Enlarge Scholarship Fund

ROGERS. AIK.. Dec. 2* 
Edwin Jackson, 60, president
First National bank of Rose 
found dood In the library 
home today by members 
family A bottle of poison 
his side, officers wore told.

dred couplei -S the ghal 
w Year dance to be glv- 
evening under Ole spon- 

the scholarship commit - 
American Association of 
Women and the College 
ling to announcement of 
Blmmpns. member of the 
! committee. I I . :  func-

Practically the entire force of 
Pam pas teachers, school officials, 
and pupils Is happily a t work today 
after many holiday visits, Superin
tendent R. B. Fisher said tills 
morning. Because of the heavy 
sncw, many of the teachers were 
delayed until late last" night, but 
everything was running smoothly 
this morning, and only one teacher, 
Miss Esther Thompson of Junior 
high, was .reported absent because 
of illness.

Included in the group of return
ing teachers are two brides, Mrs. 
Robert E. Kolner of Woodrow Wil- 

>son school, who, before her mar
riage on Christmas morning was 
Miss Mildred Stewart; and Mrs. 
Clifford Whitmore of Central high 
aohool, who was Mias Fannie Flor
ence Sims before her mfiriage on 
Sunday morning, Dec. 14.' There 
-‘s also one groom, Mr. Luther G. 
Roberts, junior high school teacher, 
who married Missl Anna Throckmor
ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Throckmorton of this city, on Dec. 
30. Mrs. Roberts is completing this 
year's work as teacher in the Eng
lish department of Dimmitt high 
school.

Fifty New Pupils
There were about 50 new pupils

FEMININE
FANCIES

Howdy, Folks. I’m Joe the
* k *'

shoe man Featuring Buster 
Brown and BROWNbilt 
Shoes exclusively for the 
entire family, embracing 
every wanted style, every 
desired leather, e v e r y  
sought for last and every

. *T ;
color. Come in and see the 
n e w e s t  in BROWNbilt 
styles!

s In progress between the 
> and 12.
i of tne entertainment 
sd 40 benefit the schol&r- 
a part of which Is award- 
rorthy high school grad- 
gear-for work in college, 
; of which Is available for 
MAS. The scholarship for 
was awarded Miss Evelyn 
o fiT studying law In Tex
ts'* college, Fort Worth, 
darahlp Is presented at 
chool commencement ex-

B aim of the scholarship 
le a c h  year to raise $500 
|bd, and an  entertainment 
flven each season of this 
for the purpose. T he fall 
an elaborate carnival ball 

p i school auditorium, and

xmple, and Invitations may 
red through the following 
I of the scholarship com-

Pair Ladies’ Beautiful Full Fashioned
25c Bayer’s 
A s p i r in ---------
40c B ayer’s 
A s p i r in ---------
60c Syrup 
Pepsin -je..-----
50c Pepsodent 
Tooth Paste
50c Ipana 
Tooth Paste
40c
Castoria — ___
$1.25 Absor- 
bine J r . ______
$1.00 /  . /  
A d le r i/j /y ^ ^
75c Iftibtang J  
Alcotfol l - Y - -
$1.00 Malfoglfl 
P o w d e i^ ____
$1.0^Tjoty/sv 
Powflen _ /_a

Miss Helen Packard and Mr. C. B. 
Chandler Are Married In Oklahoma Chiffon Hose

With Each Pair of Ladies’ Shoes Pur
chased

Miss Helen Packard and Mr. C. 
B ., Chandler, both of Pampa, were 
married Friday In Cordell, Okla,, by 
a  Methodist minister of tha t city.

Miss Packard has been connected 
with Western Union here for the 
past one and one-half years, com
ing from Hydro, Okla., where her 
parents now reside.

Mr. Chandler, son of Mr and

Mrs. H. C. Chandler of this city, is 
connected with Superior Barber 
shop. He is iV member of the Elks 
lodge and of the Modem Woodmen 
of America.

The couple returned to Pampa 
Friday night and will reside at 
Stephenson Funeral home, -where 
Mr. Chandler is employed in  the 
evenings.

Today and Tuesday Only

Girl Scout Membership Increases 
In Spite of Business Depression

VISIT PAMPA’S

New La Nora Theatre Tonight
And Say, “ Congratulations, Brawnie”

E  playing progressiva 42.
§  attending were M r and
W. B. Henry, Mr. and Mr*, 
rd Logan of Lubbock, Mr. and 
R. D. Morris and daughter, 
Lee. Mr. and Mrs. P. D Eller 

ihlldren. Retta Le and Brian, 
nd Mrs Ben Ward, Mrs. Loyd 
*t, Frank Thcmas. Miss Ruth 
r, Odell Henry, and Brlster El-

T ex linp  ~

continuing to grow and to maintain 
and Improve standards are the 
tarks fating the Olrl Scout organ
ization In 1931. A three-weeks con
ference of leaders opens on Jan. 5 
in Summerville, 8. C. Here will be 
announced and explained a recent
ly adopted program policy for na
tional Girl Scout training schools 
and camp.-t throughout the country.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH of /RubbeiWe have a complete Dotwear

Social Calendar
TUESDAY
_Th® Mothers club of Woodrow 
WUecm school will hold a meeting 
TfieMfey afternoon at 2:30 o’clock 
a t the school.-

Mrs. Wade Duncan will entertain 
tab  London Bridge club In her 
home, 811 North West street, Tues
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

■ Members of the University club 
Wd A. A. U. W. will give a dance 
/A ll circles of the Central Baptist 

woman’s Missionary society. Cen
tral Baptist church, will be enter
tained with a party at 2:30 p. m. in 
W * home of Mrs. D. H. Truhitte. 
10b E. Francis. Circle chairmen will 
b e in  charge

Hone^
CreamHOUSTON PIONEER DIES

HOUSTON, Dec. 29. (/P) — Mrs. 
John D. Woolford, 73, wife of the 
late John D. Woolford, former may
or of Houston, and mother of Mrs. 
Edna W. Saunders, impressario, died 
at the home of Mrs. Saunders here 
Sunday night.

Funeral services will be held at 
10:30 a. m. Tuesday at the resi
dence, with Rev. William States 
Jacobs officiating.

50c Gillette 
Blades _J--------
60c \
L y s o l---- \ --------
50c Phillips 
Milk M agnesia
$1.20 Syrup 
of P e p s in ____
$1.00 Wine 
of C a r d u i____
75c M ead’s 
Dextro Maltose
$1.20 S.M.A. 
Baby Food ___
85c Vick’s 
Vapo Rub ___

Mrs. Sears left for Merriel 
Ohio, where she will spend the h  
days with her parenets.

_ Audra and June
BEAUTY OPERATORS 

Now located a t 1884 East Fran
cis flHrect. Make appointments

There will be a  meeting of the 
oyal Neighbors In the basement of 
le First Baptist church, a t  8 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
s?he meeting of the Woodrow 

Wileon P.-T.A. has been postponed 
until Jan. 8. Jd b

Always Fresh!

Holiday SpecialsThe regular meeting of the W. C. 
T. U. will be held In the ladles’ par
lor of the new city hall a t 2:10 p. m.

FRIDAY "
Mrs. M. 8. Fager will entertain 

the Neighborhood Bridge blub In bar 
home, 488 N, Starkweather, a t 8
*  *• ____

Order of the Eastern Star will 
bold their regular meeting a t '7:30

NENT WAVES

D uart
Eugen
Fred*

Wave 50c

CITY DRUG

week Examilnatlons are to  be held
Jan. 13-18. ; v •, y - i  'V

H. a  Johns, of th e  United Cigar
store, return*d Friday tram  Shat-
tuck, okla.. where he has been vis-
itlng during the Christmas holidays.



Feet ball greats and former greats fourth of the local 
w e to arrive In Pampa today to main In Pampa for

80-yard line to Holland, Tulane, for 
a  gain of 87 yards; slipped Off 
tackle IS yards; and passed to Jim, 
SCagner, North Carolina back, who 
ran  the rest of the way to  a  touch
down: Davidson kicked the point.

was herding up a  brilliant agg 
tion of former Mustang stare, 
WUl be assisted by some of the 
cago B ean  of Bride Never*' pr 
slonal team. The la tter wlU in 
Roy Lumpkin. Georgia Tech 
who is in magnificent coqditlc 
show the fans some All-Ame

- w i l l i a m  b r a u c h e r

Football Stars
include Joel

To Texas
tag their way eastward from Cafi- 
fornia today, having called upon 
the fastest mode of travel to get 
them here in time to participate in 
th e  Dixie classic against the Mid 
West all stars on New Year’s day.

Joe IRay, president of the Dixie 
classic, received word th a t Jake

ketballl players, led bycumbed to  movie offers, v 
insisted on bring arrested, my St. ciair. ftlai 

day for Norman, 
their final week 
warming up in a [ 
the University of

GOUL
as though 

under good
early today and began a  typical 
"Wbatam&n” monologue.

His discourse on what the films
had gained by his entrance to 
motion picture field was Intern 
cd by Desk Sergeant Townees i 
gesUon th a t attires go feMM 
sleep. “W hataman,” the sergi 
•aid, refused to  leave Me rostru 
which was the sergeant’ deek.

T e e  got rights as a  ft*{

AO of the five except Pat 
plbyed with the Victorious 
eleven in  its 3 p> 0 victory o 
» M t  a t Ban Francisco So 
Paradeaux, who played a Sharkey in the 

ducticiut, but ft

f prnia, A1 
university,

without a  hearing before a  am  
ftate. • . . ~

The hearing was set far to 
i t h  Shires’ b ijfe  and frit 
tr a d in g  for his roleeae.

Shires' last set before leaving 
1 >llywood Jail for central pe

and t heir action In proclaimir 
SchmeHng the world's heavy 
champion after he had been

NBW 0
Walter L. 
m -,toms 1 
triet f ia t '

a t  adds: "The House plan will 
give us a  splendid opportunity to 
test some of put theories. For th*

mm

OR’OFCHCAGO
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

Flan Colorado
BRUSHING IJP SPORTS

i Cube, leading
U djllW l-

, the official

average of .723 His 
were Chuck Klein 
i and Babe Berm an of Brook- 

i had slugging marks of .637 
t respectively. Wilson bat- 

\ HO runs to eclipse the for
mer league record o f ISO he set the 
year before. He drew 106 bases on 
balls and struck out 64 times to top 
the Hague in both respects.

Another league record feU w hen 
17 players had 100 or more runs bat
ted in. T he.o tt mark was 16J Wil- 
aon accomplished the feat for the 
fifth  successive year while Sunny 
Jim  Bottomley of St. Louis, alter 
doing it for six years straight,-fell 
th ree short of the 100 mark.

the beet slugging percentage, 
and bad the most bases on balls. 
688, and the most strikeouts. 635. St.

a u  to
league recod*. The 

was made by 
■ before.

Giants proven 
i the best road club in  the 

41 games and 
home but three

home fields 
led in this 

winning 56 contests and 
34 a t  Sportsmen’s park. 

arOclpated in the great 
of shutout games dur-

year, 33, and won 13 of them 
th a t list as well.

JOSE SARTO 
BOXES ITJUJM 
M  THURSDAY

YORK, Dec. 28. m — Jose 
368-DOund Portuguese *'eh<*- 
ba tries Roberto Robert!, 
j heavyweight, in Boston 

afternoon.
a Square Garden’s Friday 
rw brings together Mateo 

heavyweight, and 
of Belgium. The 
matched with Max 

youngster who 
made a h it on his first appearance 
in New York recently. »bs 

A featherweight duel between 
Eddie Rhea of Chicago and Andy 
Martin of Boston heads a card at 
St. Louis Friday.

bomski, veteran light heavy- 
\  from Aberdeen, Wash* takes 

Belanger of Winnipeg 
a t Portland, Ore.,

nes, promising young 
Ight from wirihjS; 

ep* into major competition 
Chicago coliseum tomorrow, 
Jerry de Barbleux, Belgium 

in an  eight-round *bout. 
the best of the younger 
bantamweights, Phil To- 

of New York and George Nate, 
Ifid., collide in anoth- 

rounder. I l k

Junior Tennis,
Meet In Progress s ? £ j

'W ^

MOH READY 
FOR RIG TUT

C m k N lc k -a  Years

PASADENA, Calif., Dec. 
Two of the country's lead! 
ball teams—W arittagtan S 
Alabama—ewept into the
stretch of a  fast waning grid sea
son today and settled down to mud. 
preparation for (the sixteenth an 
nual Tournament of Roees game 
here New Year’s  day.

Many roads lad to  thB  battle site, 
the Rose Bowl, in  ite picturesque 
arroyo seco setting. D ie Crimson 
tide will atop into top form by the 
easy stages of light workouts. The 
Cougars from the Northwest face 
hard  sessions today and tomorrow, 
with the crowning drill Wednesday 
expected to  t e  light

Orta "Babe" HoUingbery* Is 
with the physical and 

mental status of his Wi 
8 ta te  array. Coach Wi 
is convinced his Alabamans have 
learned their football well, but Jan t  
so sure th a t they will be In top 
form.

W hat hefting th a t has taken 
place favors Alabama.

Chances are th a t the contest will 
not attract a  maximum crowd of 
88AOO The advance sale, however, 
had readied almost 60,000 Satur
day.

♦  ♦ ♦

After

Ocach
working -f

w ent over 
displayed I

Gate Less Hian 
Expenses as Two 

Elevens Play

no rest for busy Connie 
AtpetKs. Tor hdre 

his Offie*
congratulatory telegrams and tele] 

times, he autographed baseballs for the

Mack, 
here you see 

in 8hibe Park 
telephone me

NEW 
than 
watch A

IKSQMIOFHSTAHGSTO 
ARRIVE FOR A U  STAR TILT— 

CHICAGO BEARS ARE SIGNED

MEMPHIS. Tenn. 
Directors of the 
association 
meeting
whether to reduce 
eight to «}x clubs.

Tom <*; - m m

The New Ball
Freak deliveries are

cnee by the disclosure
a t

hat the big 
league teams in spring training will 
experiment with a different jtind of 
baseball from' th a t which the pres
ent generation of diamond athletes 
has been using.

The new bah with have a  seam, 
it is said, made of thread th a t is 
twied as heavy ae tha t used in the 
old apple, and the horsehlde cover
ing will be twice as thick. D ie heavy 
thread will provide a  ridge around 
the ball a t the seam, offering a  bet
tor grip for pitchers and offering 
wind resistance tha t may result In 
some queer curves. Certainly with 
a  ball like that, It ''will be easier for 
a  hurler to toss a  twister.

f  YORK, Dec. 29. OF — Slx- 
unior tennis players and S3 
Bder the 15-year age limit re
play today in the nation*1, 
and boys’ Indoor tennis

Z 3n & ‘M

i in the boys' tour- 
nter the third round, 
i survivor* is Irving Blum

( W a i n

M  A m J LiTldTry Again
Calif., Doc. 39. m  

captain Of t m  1830

The Old “Dipay-Do"
Dave Danforth's way with a  ball 

is recalled immediately. Dave had 
» way of lifting the rover a t the 
seam, using his thumbnail, which 
he used to file to  a sharp point, to 
doctor the spheroid. The ball, with 
a raised spot along the seam, as 
thrown by Danforth, used to per
form after the manner of Frank 
Merriwell’s beet foolers.

The ball with a raised seam is 
madp to  order also for knuckle-ball 
fllngers. Men like Rommel of the 
Athletics throw a  ball that does not 
spin as it travels toward the plate. 
The pitcher gambles on an Imper
fection in .the surface of the bau to 
produes a  riifve or variation Jn the 

the pellet. With a ridge all 
around the haU a t the 
ball propelled without a 

spin .goes through old gyrations. 
Baseball awn used to  call it “the 
old dipsy-do’’ and while such a  ball 
has a way of floating right past 
the battei. • • *
Break for primes

tcher could 
B with a  

In  theory a
knuckle-ban,- jMtajpt tha t 

am  W itter travels lager and Its 
break is afcarpsr. B at then, there 
me only rt few spHball fllngers left 
—Mitchell of the Giants, Faber of 
the White Son and Grimes of the 
Cardinals D ie story of the last 
world series might have been dif
ferent If Burleigh Grimes had been 
throwing a  ball with a  ridge along 
its seam. Spectators would have 
been privileged to see a  repetition 
U le ^  W<aSh* lour-pronged projec-

D te major leaguers In

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
The Rajah of Hornsby has a  

way of bringing old friends about 
him . . .  in his travels around the 
National league circuit, he likes 
to  take with him  players from 
the teams he is leaving . . . thus, 
he did not think the price teg 
of $40,000 on1 Flint Rhem, of the 
Cards, was excessive. . . . Horns
by always had a way with Rhem 
. . . when the R ajah was traded 
from the ca rd s  to  the Giants, he 
called up his old friends on the
Card roster and told ’em to < 
on over and play with the
York team . . .  it was like th a t 
when he went to  Boston, toe 
. . . but he forms few friendships 
. . . now th a t he has a bankroll 
tha t would choke a  crocodile to 
work with, it would not be sur
prising if lte bought come of the 
old falmillar faces for the Cubs.

ART SHIRESB 
|IN  JA IL  F 0 l| 

DRUNKENNESS
HOLLYWOOD, Calif,

Police said today 
Great” Shires, former 
baseball player, boxer and orator qt 

res lodged in the jail on 
of drunkenness and carry

ing concealed weapons.
D ie erstwhile major leaguer 

’hose recent marriage in Ids An
te  Miss Elisabeth Greenboum 

accompanied by

ferred tha t the gaum, like business 
after a boom, is about to have some 
of the wind let out of it. 1 

Some distress regarding | 
phage has bean expressed in wide-1 
hr g f fe rm t parts of the country. a |
movement ie on a t Yale to play only 
a few gaams Bach season -perhaps 

and Army. Im- 
are to be nude 

a t Frinoeton, also, where a 
m eat against intersection al games 
has been started. Harvard apd 
Yale are to put. new House plans 
under operation next fall.

The reaction to overemphasis a t 
Harvard and Yale may result in  a

theft

were
theRock al-

field and 
its own

fran-

Meet 
Practice

schedule that cuts in half the num
ber of intercollegiate contests. The
report of Bill 
director of 
gested outline far

*o-- Boston sailor to 
* Sharkey looked « 
•m first, romcttibfifii

of the

hut a  worlds champion wt 
away from there. Nevwrf 
was extended title reeogn 
turned to Germany, aigne 
year contract with Joe j 
h u  goto m ansrar an d  now

D K A 5 S S E S R
ry about arrangements for

a  ftve-

h asn t

State

to

m -



Farmers’ Union 
Head and Legge 

in Heated te w
—A heated exchange between J®hn 
A. Simpson, National Farmers union 
head, and Alexander Legge. Federal 
Farm board executive has culmin
ated in a challenge to Logge to 
support t l*  Walsh resolution tor Tuesday and Wednesdayblew me a kiss from 

and ran out of the 
. Now. let’s see/' He 
easing his sunburned 
math his carefully

ing activities.

Is out of the city, made public 
Simpson s challenge In a  le tte r to 
Legge. and said Simpson “does not 
expect a  Teply

Choice epithets have colored the 
interchange, Legge saying In reply 
to  charges made by Simpson that 
Simpson was -an  “unmitigated 
liar.”

“You attem pt to strut like a  two- 
cent Mussolini when you replied 
to my charges fail* to intimidate 
me," Simpson came back, warning 
Legge tha t he felt sure he “could 
win over you In any name calling 
contest.’’

Simpson said he stood ready to 
prove his two charges, that “on Nov. 
22, your setups sold on the Chicago 
exchange three and one-half mil
lion bushels of wheat for the pur
pose of breaking the price.’’̂  and 
th a t “the farm  board agencies'were 
using federal money to force farm 
organisations to  subscribe to and 
approve of farm board policies."

“I  challenge you," the letter said, 
“if you feel Innocent of the charges 
to join with me in  urging passage 
by the senate of the Walsh resolu
tion calllhg for an investigation sf 
the marketing activities of th»  
farm board."

Fresh Dressed, 
Drawn if you like 
per lb. _________

left, the room  j  w est on into the 
dining room, and — j  mekn 
Mrs. DWPWP — «S»e with me, be
cause she said she was simply dy
ing for s  caviar sandwich and a  
sip of —of—” .Ml

r , . . .  .... * *
' “CM Scotch, Ttaoey,” 
lap cut in, grinning 
Mr. Dundee won’t  thick

nothing but the truth.
Tracey has a deadly U 
are an going to lose th« 
bf our reputations in 1

truth, and

M aria Je ritza , Viennese prim a donna, is shown here 
dressed fo rthe  title  role of the  operetta  “ Bocea^cio,” 
which is to  be revived a t he M etropolitan opera house 
in N ew  York. t

NEW YORK, Pec. 27. yP)-BO r«-------------------------------------- ----- -—
ccacclo is coming back to Broadway] n  mIL  . !
in the  personable person of Marta SOOBAT S e n a t o r  
Jeritsa. . ’ i  *.

H ie blond Viennese prima donna D w f w n r l i  P r n r n t i o n
will be seen in the title role of L ' e T e n a *  r r o r a u o n
W ans VOn Suppe's Viennese oper- rr— *v
etta, “Boccaccio," January 2, when . DTJNVAN, Okla., Dec. 29, f/P) — 
It to revived by the Metropolitan indicating he would take an active 
opera. ,* toad in defense of oil proration.

Furthermore, the production is to S toator Knox L. Oarvtn, Dun-

"It was I.” Judge Ms 
ilr-haired, blue-eyed little 
dnnteered In a  voice that 
aed to rise to hysteria.
“Tell nee all about it,” : 
pged gently.
“Yes, s ir /’ khe quavered, while 

rr husband's a m  encircled her

bride
threat- ill of Juicei 

eet as sugar,Vault Dynamited
SPRINGFIELD, Mo., Dec. 29. (JPi 

—Two bandits dynamited the vault 
of the Farmers' ana Merchants’ 
bank a t Atti Drove, 20 miles west 
of here, ear’ • today and stole all 
the lstttutt , money, while a  third 
bandit he the town marshal pri
soner.

The amount of loot has not beer 
determined. The bandits cut all 
telephone wires and shot out all 

•street lights in the vicinity of the 
bank before setting off several 
charges of dynamite. The largest 
charge went off as a passenger 
train 'drow sed but the noise

Although the building was badly 
damaged, a  family living above the 
bank was uninjured.

mission'sI'm not usually awfully lucky so ductor, and a  Viennese himself, 
when Penny had figured up the {or the spoken dialog which expe- 
acore, because I’m not good a t  Hence has shown cannot be heard 
arithmetic, and I knew Nlta and I  throughout the large auditorium of 
had rolled up an awfully big scare, the Betropolitan.
I  jumped up and ran  into her room , role of Boeeassio. written 
to tell her the good news, because to 1879 by Von Buppe out of itget- 
she hadn’t come back. A nd-and  dents to the f m ^ ’ I^cameranV’ 
—'there she was—oil bowed over ■  * <*n« tor MpM. Jerltsa. She
her drostog table, and sh e -a h e  *hready has demonstrated, as Oo- 
tmh tavian In “D*r RosenkavaUer,” tha t

“She was dead when you reached *he wears well the tights of A 
her?" Dundee assisted her. ymrog gallant.

“Yes,” Karen Marshall answered *  , J ” 'J f t* .  ,Pa r t, _ ^
faintly, and turned to hide her Frttxl Braeff, who played In a  1905

Tender aTftutter.

Monarch
Brand,
No. 2VZ can

News-Post Classified Ads get re- 
salts.

BreadSubstitutes Are
Nevpr/Cenuine

AlwaystomeUdm/lacklng to substi
tute tlutfyknwads there to original 
Oenuinto'CaiVr's LitU<y Liver Pills 
containing Jh iry h 'eg f^ rte  calomel, 
give tr\ed A n a /M e  re le f  for torpid, 
slugglst^lver.QrtarUt* bile flowing 
freely yfney flifih body clean. Car- 
ter’sJU ttle Live/ P lls  come to red 
bottles. Substitutes! are insults to 
yopfr Over. Take Cafter’s—Adv.

looked so “we! 
prided himself N w rfc*  T o  w

PUBLICBoccoeetfc meanwhile, has fallen 
to love With Flam etta. adopted 
dsugther of a  grocer and actually A 
the daughter of the Duke of Tua- the i 
cany, Who to about to reclaim her Pam 
and msttr yner to fFetto, Prince of day, 
Palermo. * hear

Pietro to, a  lukewarm suitor, who j reew 
delays the engagement for s tu d en t' ouertl 
adventures and a  flirtation with rcld! 
Isabella, wife of a  cooper plan

The final scene is the betrothal P r 
party of Pietro and F touetta. Boc- fled 
eaccio is asked to provide a com- City 
edy and complies by offering Fie- dlat* 
tro’s  recent amatory adventures, ing i 
The prince avoids exposure by giv- recoi 
tog up Fiametta to this bit of lite- nlng 
rary blackmail. Of ■

when Mrs. Marshall screamed?" he 
asked casually.

V • « *
Twelve heads nodded mutely. “Did 

any or all of you touch the—body, 
or things to the room?”

"Mr. Sprague touched her hair, 
and—and lifted <As cf her hands.” 
Penny contributed quietly. “But 
you know how it must have been! 
We can’t  any of us tell exactly 
every move we made, but there was 
some rushing about. t h e  men, 
mostly, looking for—for whoever did 
i t - ’’ , .

“Mrs. Marshall, did you see any
one-anyone a t all—in or near that 
room when you entered it?”

The white-faced young wife lifted 
her head, and looked a t him das- 
gedly. “There wasn’t  anyone in 
—in tha t room, I  know,” she fal
tered. “I t  felt horrible—being in 
there—with—with her—all alone—"

"But near the Worn? Ih  the main 
hall or to the little foyCr where 
the telephone is?” Dundee per
sisted. •

“I —don't thtok so. ....................I
can't —remember—seeing anyone . 
Oh, Hugo!" and again she crouched 
against her husband, who soothed 
her with trembling hands that 
looked incongruously old against 
IMS- childish fair Bair and face.

“Where were the, rest of you 
exactly Where. I mean?" Dundee 
demanded. oofiseftM* that Captain 
Btrawn had entered the room and

Bacon SHced m 
Our Market* 
oer lb .__removal of

ank you, M p. Drake,” Dun- 
it in. “Does anyone know the 
time Mrs. Selim left the room,, 
Iric became dummy?” 
sn tell you, because I had just 
4—the first of the men -to 
sol" Traoey Miles volunteered, 
aly glad of the chance to tafc. - 1 - til l -i A < . ... _

thereto a 
■siring to 
adoption 
present a  
pose of A 

This B  
regular fa  
CommiJsi 
Building.

prty owners de- 
wNpns to  such 

ndtitod tO be 
tig for Btomur- 
h objectionsN*. 
be held to the 
m  of the Otty 
New City Nall

Attitude Record 
Is Woman’s Claim

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 29. m  — 
A diminutive Los Angeles avlatrix, 
Juanita Burns, claimed a hew offi
cial world's altitude record for 
women today, as a result of a three 
hour flight yesterday to which she 
“riimated she reached a height Of 
28,000 feet. '

The woman filer said she climb
ed, for an hour after the last of her 
thrM  altimeters stopped function
ing a t 28,000 feet. An official baro-

Three million Christmas and New 
Year's cards were sent to the dead 
letter Office in 1929 becKifee these 
were no return addresses on them.

Coffee Break O’ Morn. A 
trial win ten yon me
m,. • -*»«. ■ n s , i s  
C J U afK y. , i  C T I * . ------ —-

If yoi rotrud 
Ikely btion by the National Aeronautic 

sociation. £
The piesant world’s record to 

418 feet, sat by M inor Smith.
Nlxon’sd 
and tm  Brings < 
minutes 
•■Mr 'll Large Stalks,

o n o w  ▼¥ n i i c ,

Cause of Death



VOTES ARE WANTED IN POLL 
OF PAMPA’S USEFUL

No. 1 hard 79, No 1 northern spring 
781-9; N * 1 mixed 781-44P3-4.

Corn. Nc. 3 mixed 601-4661; No. 
3 yellow 943-4; No. 3 white 651-4.

Oats, No. 3 white 311-4#S3; No 
■9 white 911-4.

-B u t Victim Dies
CHICAGO. Dec. 39. (/PH-lt was 

a great Joke on the holdup men 
who tried to rob him the other 
night, Arthur Hog berg, 43, told his 
atoter. Mias Anna Hagberg ol

Nominations fo r P am pa’s Most Useful Citizen poll 
have been num erous, b u t the  to ta l vote is fa r  too small.

The ballot ap p ears  below. R eaders a re  urged to  fill 
it out according to  th e ir  best judgm ent and  mail it  to  the 
Contest Editor ol’ the  News-Post. Do not delay longer—  
mail your ballot today. <

Hagberg of
He laughed as he told

“Just Imagine." he said, “the two 
seemed to think I  had *800 in  cash. 
Mistook me for somebody else, t  
suppose. Anyway, they searched 
me. and 1 didn’t have it. They 
were certainly mad. One of them 
hit me in the stomach and they let 
me go. I t still hurts a little where 
j .was hit, bet It’s  nothing.” 

Yesterday, however. Hagberg 
died.

pastor's study and found he was 
busy, tha t when h e  returned to his 
autotncbUe, Miss Johnson ' was 
slumped over in the seat. She had 
been shot once through the Heart 
with a small gun which Williams 
said he had made from a  rifle He 
insisted he had the gun in the car 
fer the purpose of mooting himself 
through the hand, to  prove to the 
girl tha t he loved her. When he 
went into the pastor’s house, he said, 
he had left the gun on the car seat.

Rev. 8. W. Williams, Methodist 
elder fer the Austin district, arrived 
a t Port Arthur Saturday night and 
Immediately went to the Jail to  see 
his son. •>. - i

“God knows I  didn't do tha t,” 
Robert exclaimed, as his father em
braced him.

“I know you didn’t," the father 
replied, “and we will see you 
through.”

Miss Johnson was buried here yes
terday. Williams waa brought here 
from Port Arthur and placed to the 
Jefferson county Jail.

OFFICIAL VOTING BALLOT. ̂ • -/

For Pampa’s Most Useful Citizen 
During 1930

Contest Bditor,
Pampa News-Post,
Pam pa, Texas.

I hereby cast my vote f o r . . , / . ..............................................
as Pam pas Most Valuable Cltlsen for 1930.

WAITING FOR STORAGE
Magnolia Petroleum company':; 

No. 2 Latham, section 153, block 3. 
which topped the pay last Friday is 
shut down until storage Is built 
The first psy wss estimated a t three 
barrels an hour. 1 , ' C

KANSAS CIT* LIVESTOCK '
KANSAS CITY, DfC 39. OP) — 

(U. 8. D. A.)—Hogs, 8,000; steady 
to 10 lower; top, 38.00; packing sows 
36.1667.00: stock pigs, 37.25<?< 8.00.

Cattle, 13,000; calves, 1.500; Mil- 
ing classes steady to 30 lower; de- 
cltoe on short fed steers and heif
ers; stockers and feeders steady to 
strong; steers good ahd choice 600- 
900 lbs. 39.50# 13.76; 900-1100 lbs. 
$9,504? 13.75; 1100-1300 lbs. 39.506 
13.35; 1300-1500 lbs 39.50613 75; 
heifers, good and choice 50-850 lbs. 
37.26 6  u 3 0 ; cows, good and choice 
$6.50'fi 7.50; vealers ( lUk fed) ted
ium to choice 33.00# 10.00; Stocker 
and feeder steers, good and choice 
(all weights) 36.75-6.3#; common

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Good are vis
iting in Burkburnett ahd Wichita 
Falls during the holidays.

Boundary Will
Be Court Issue

AUSTIN, Dec. 39. —Litigation
may be necessary to determine the 
Texas-Arkansas boundary along 
Red river near Texarkana, It de
veloped today. f

The attorney general’s depart
ment received a  letter from Hal L. 
Norwood, attorney general of Ar
kansas, saying he was continuing 
his investigation of the m atter and 
tf he found Texas' claims Justified, 
would make his report to local coun
ty attorneys.

The fact th a t he had not as yet 
agreed with the contention a t Tex
as authorities led Rice Tilley, ac t
ing attorney general, to  forecast 
possible litigation.

The strip in  controversy lies be
tween the Red river and Cutoff 
lake, Texas claiming the strip. 
While of little value now. It was 
pointed out that, mineral reeources 
might be discovered on It.

H ie controversy arose when Tex
as hunters were arrested for violat
ing Arkansas game regulations.

Group Works For 
Small Producers (EDITOR’S NOTE: All nominations must be In the hands of the 

Contest Editor by the night of December St. Your name and ad
dress must be signed to the ballot, but you are assured th a t your 
vote will not be made public. Cast your vote NOW.) (Continued From Page 1)

ney, and the undertaker. In charge 
of th e  bodice said the women had 
not been criminally attacked. In 
dication such an  attem pt might 
have been made, however, waa seen 
in the fact the younger sister’s 
clothing was rumpled and torn.

T he sisters had left their parents’ 
home before dawn, Jexle to  return 
to Warner, and Jessie to  Norman. 
Jexle Griffith was head of the 
home economics department a t the

OLD CLOTHING WANTED
Local citizens who have on hand 

any old clothing and shoes which 
they want to  dispose of a te  request-'

drilling 2,835 feet; one million feet 
of gas from 2300 feet.

Midwest Exploration company’s 
No. l-B  Taylor, section 7, block H, 
drilling 3,083 feet.
J  Nabob Oil company’s No. S-A 

^torsc, section 68, block 35, total 
death 3,900 feet, shut down.

Nelson Holding company’s No. 1 
Crews, section 12. block 35, total 
depth, 2,530 feet, shpt down.

North American Oil and Gas 
company's No. 1 Sullivan, section

STOCKS RECOVER
NEW YORK, Dec. 28. OP) — The 

stock market recovered today from 
the sinking spell of late last week, 
and worked moderately higher.

With tax selling apparently about

board in the city hall, by Mrs. W. section 2. block 36, sp 
H Davis, manager. The Board’s Adams & Prince’s 
supply of clothing was exhausted section .6. block 26. dr 
(hiring the holidays, and many re- | Andrus et al’s No 1 
questr have been made In the last 9, block 3, skiVe' 
few day"- _ v , 490 feet, shut down. '

~  Barker & Bourland;
BARRETT WELL FLOWS section 48, block % 

Phillips Petroleum company’s No. feet two milUdni feet 
1 Barrett, section 137, block 3, Beck e y  airs Nb. 1 1 
swabbed between 30 and 100 bar- tlon 135/b lock  3/drilli 
rels of oil yesterday. ~ to shodrlrooked hole

and advances of a point or two were 
num sous by midday. Auburn shot 
up 5 points and tobaccos and utili
ties were conspicuously strong. 
Trading was moderately active.

Shares gaining about 2 points in
cluded American Can, -Allied Chetn- 
loal, Macy, ' Vanadium, Liggett & 
Myers B, and the Brooklyn M anhat
tan  Transit Issues.

U. 8. Steel, Westinghouse Elec
tric, Union Carbide, Loews, Ameri
can Water Works, North American, 
American Tobacco B, Reynolds To
bacco B, Atchison and Baltimore & 
Ohio advanced a  point or more.

Call money renewed a t  21-2 per 
cent, to  which level i t  bfcd been ad
vanced late laet week.

NEW YORK, Dec. 36. OP)— Rich 
man, poor man, beggerman—Joe 
Daniels has been sent to Jail for 
six months.

Joe said be begged 353 on Christ
mas day. Arrested, he had a  bank 
book showing deposits of 3245 dur- 
ing December.

“I t wss getting wintry/' Joe ex- 
plained, “and the family always 
winters in California.”

“And you, sir,” said the court "will 
winter in the workhouse.” '<

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
n t ads are cash In advance. They must tw paid before 
naerted. Want Ads may be telephone to the r tn c T te d o re lS  
n t h  day of insertion mid a collector will call.

town adverttxlng cash with order.
IWS-Pon, reserves the right to classify all Want Ads -»«*—■ ao- 
i^hcadlngs and to revise or withhold from publication any 
med objectionable or misleading y
of any error must be given in time for coreetton before second

W T A T B  A  H E A T R E
‘TALKING PICTURES THAT TALK RIGHT”

La#t Tims Today—*

IM DE LANE, spiritual me- 
L gives advice on business or 
•its. is in Pampa a t Maynard 
For appointment phone 9543.

1-12

I O R  S A L E — Pigs an d  dressed hogs, 
2 m iles east, on M cbeetic highw ay. 

R  R  M itchell. 31

TWO ROOM furnished duplex con
nection bath, all bills paid. 340 

404 E. Kingsmill. Phone 78. c3!
FOR RENT—2 room furnished 

Sink, electric washer, bills j 
3rd no. Telephone bldg.

llilfg Than - 
/Have Ever S'

HOUSTON, Dec. 29. WV-C. J. 
Kirk, 55, former Houston public 
service commissioner and for eight 
years mayor of Navaaota, died early 
today. He suffered a stroke Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. Kirk moved to  Houston about 
30 years ago and has been active 
in the public, fraternal and civic 
life of the city.

He was a Spanish-American war 
veteran and is survived by his 
widow, Mrs. Gertrude Kirk; a 
daughter, Mrs. Clarence Turner and 
a grand daughter, Clare Turner, 
aged one year.

MoreIT2 room house, bath and 
Call 651W. c29

W anted T h a ir s^ y  Picture 
rer Made!

More Srensatj
room with shower 
gentlemen only. 
Ill St. iSthfc

IGHEST PRICES 
) PA ID FOR

c Metal, Scrap 
W an d  Steel
m fm funk Co.

deal exclusively In 
prepared It render 
service obtainable on 
qulrements be It sma 
bouse or car. Pam pi 
rear i l l  East Foster.

ADULTS
'ire -With Excitement^odrama 

LOVE—LAtTGHTER— HEROISMSmall fumlshad WANTED TO store your car, call 
bath; couple only. I for “ Ml deliver. $3 per week in ad- 
h shower and ga- 1 v»nce Also washing and greasing, 
mly. Phone 411J. O H McAllater Repair shop. Phone 

15tfc 515- 312 W. Kingsmill. • 31 CHILDREN

10c
Also

GOOD COMEDY 
PRICE -

M ONEY! MONEY!

RENT—4 room furnished apt. 
duplex. Close In. Phone 846-W 
or can a t  135 8ur«et drive. p39

reduce

La  No
FOR RENT—3 room modern house 

In Talley addition. Phone 210. p29
FOR RRMT—Two new houses, 4 

rooms and bath, water furnished. 
336. Phone 939J. 30 Eye Specialist*

-Newly decorated two- 
; bills paid. 219 Crav- 

29tf PRICHARD A  WIER 
General Building 

C ontractor’ , ARCHIE COLE. * * •  
W . PURVIANCE, M. D. 

J. H . KELLY. M. D.
**5-? * ‘ 4 . . -',W

in private

2,000 ROOMS IN PAMPA
/ 'w a llpaper. If  only h a lf  
Id give one hundred  paint- 
>rk. Cwme in and see us

SPENCER SERVICE 
Braerism 1need repainting and ne 

of them  V e ry  done it woi 
ers a t  A im rtC li days/w  
about T t. /  /

Public Accountants
Phone 655


